Summary 23
1. Recent elevated temperatures and prolonged droughts in many already water-limited regions 24 throughout the world, including the southwestern U.S., are likely to intensify according to future 25 climate-model projections. This warming and drying can negatively affect perennial vegetation 26 and lead to the degradation of ecosystem properties. 27 2. To better understand these detrimental effects, we formulate a conceptual model of dryland 28 ecosystem vulnerability to climate change that integrates hypotheses on how plant species will 29 respond to increases in temperature and drought, including how plant responses to climate are 30 modified by landscape, soil, and plant attributes that are integral to water availability and use. 31 We test the model through a synthesis of fifty years of repeat measurements of perennial plant 32 species cover in large permanent plots across the Mojave Desert, one of the most water-limited 33 ecosystems in North America. 34 to percolate into the deep rooting zone of shrub species. In contrast, the summer (July -137 September) at our study sites are extremely hot (mean max temperature = 34.1°C), which creates 138 high evaporative demand for limited precipitation (mean = 42 mm) and water stress for shallow 139 rooted species, including grasses. Despite low summer precipitation, there is a gradient of 140 increasing summer water input from west to east in the Mojave Desert that is attributable to the 141 North American Monsoon in July-September (Hereford, Webb & Longpré 2006) . The 142 distribution of plant-water availability is spatially heterogeneous, due to diverse topography and 143 associated soil development of the Basin and Range physiographic province that includes the 144
Mojave Desert (Hamerlynck et al. 2002) . 145
Data synthesis 146
We used repeated measurements of the cover of perennial species in permanently marked 147 transects at six sites, which include 10 long-term studies in southern California and Nevada (Fig.  148 2, Table 1 ). Cover of annual species was excluded because of extremely high interannual 149 variability, insufficient measurements, and (or) infrequent sampling intensity. The permanent 150 plots we used range in elevation from 650-1730 m and include the margins of lowland playas 151 and washes, upland benches and alluvial fans, and mountain slopes. Repeated measures of cover 152 were made either using line-or line-point intercepts along marked transects or by mapping 153 canopy outlines of individual plants within a plot (chart quadrat). Measurements were taken in 154 the spring (March-May) at intervals of 1 to 15 years (Table 1) . Many of the sites had land-use 155 effects that ranged from nuclear testing and military training exercises to livestock grazing; all 156 sites have been protected from additional disturbances during the measurement period or we 157 minimized their impacts by including only undisturbed plots. 158
Following the technique used by Blainey, Webb & Magirl (2007) for the Nevada 159 National Security Site in southern Nevada, we extracted mean monthly temperature (minimum, 160 mean, maximum) and precipitation from a climate model that integrates weather-station data 161 from NOAA COOP (http://www.ncdc.noaa.gov), RAWs (http://www.raws.dri.edu), and station 162 data collected by the Department of Interior, Department of Defense, and agricultural 163 cooperatives (a total of 319 stations across the study region) with a 90-m digital-elevation model. 164
Monthly temperature and precipitation data were spatially interpolated using a combination of 165 multivariate regression of the geospatial position and inverse distance-square weighting, methods 166 which outperform other standard geostatistical techniques, including kriging and co-kriging 167 (Nalder & Wein 1998). Monthly climate variables were averaged over annual, winter (October-168 April), and summer (July-September) periods that preceded vegetation measurements at each 169
plot. 170
We used the NRCS Gridded Soil Survey (gSSURGO) and State Soil (STATSGO) 171
Geographic Databases (NRCS, 2014) to extract soil attributes of each plot, including surface (top 172 15 cm) soil texture (% sand, silt, and clay), small (% cover occupied by particles 2-74 mm in 173 diameter) and large (> 74 mm in diameter) rock fragments in the surface soil, bulk density, depth 174 to restrictive layer (a layer that significantly impedes the movement of water and root growth), 175 and shallow (0-50 cm) and deep (> 50 cm) available water storage (the volume of water that the 176 soil can store that is available to plants). We assumed that these generalized soils data were of 177 sufficient resolution to characterize the physical setting of the permanent plots. 178
Data analysis 179
We used nonmetric multidimensional scaling and cluster analysis with plant species 180 cover to delineate plant assemblages (PC-ORD 5. (1), 188 where cover t2 is for year t2, and cover t1 is for t1, the previous sampling year (Munson 2013 where cover was measured in the model to account for variation in plant species cover related to 203 site-specific attributes that we did not include in the analysis and differences in the way 204 vegetation was measured across sites. In the cases when site was significant, we present results 205 by site; otherwise all sites are presented collectively. 206
Climate variables were averaged between vegetation sampling events, time intervals that 207 are the same as those used in the change in cover index (t2 -t1). We initially included climate 208 variables representing 12, 24, and 60 months before vegetation measurements to account for the 209 lags and cumulative impacts of climate at different time scales; these additional variables did not 210 improve model fits and were not retained in the analysis. Maximum and minimum temperatures, 211 in addition to elevation, were also excluded because they were highly correlated with mean 212 temperatures. To determine whether extending the time interval between vegetation 213 measurements and averaging over years of associated climate would lead to any biases in the 214 climate-plant relationship, we compiled all the data on Larrea tridentata (the species with the 215 highest cover in our dataset) measured on an annual basis and averaged winter precipitation and 216 change in cover by 2 year, 5 year, and 10 year intervals. We found that extending the interval did 217 not significantly change the precipitation -Larrea relationship (ANCOVA winter precipitation x 218 time interval interaction: F = 0.004, P = 0.94). We also included the year of the vegetation 219 measurement as a potential correlate to determine if there were inter-annual changes in cover not 220 explained by the climate variables. 221
We used the slope of the regression line between change in cover of a species or 222 functional type and the climate variable (multiplied by 1000) to define a "plant response." The x-223 intercept point, where the regression line intersects the x-axis, is the "climate pivot point" 224 (Munson 2013) representing the climate variable at which no change occurs and there is a 225 transition between increases and decreases in cover. We include standard errors in both our 226 estimates of plant response and climate pivot points to address uncertainty. For species that had achange in cover explained by both climate and soil properties, we examined how plant responses 228 and climate pivot points were modified by the soil variables using plots where more than five 229 repeat measurements were taken (to estimate regression slope and pivot point with more 230 precision). We also determined the responses and climate pivot points of plant functional types 231
by summing cover of all species within a functional type. In the cases when site interacted with a 232 climate variable, as determined by ANCOVA, we present the response and pivot point according 233 to site. 234
235

Results
236
We identified four types of plant assemblages in the permanent plot data using cluster 237 analysis and NMDS. These plant assemblages included 1) Larrea tridentata - shrubs Larrea tridentata and Grayia spinosa, whereas summer precipitation was more important 247 in explaining changes in cover of the deciduous subshrub Ambrosia dumosa (Fig. 3a-c) . For 248 some species, including Larrea and Ambrosia, the responses and climate pivot points varied 249 significantly by site (Larrea: F 6,229 = 4.47, P = 0.0003; Ambrosia: F 4,211 = 3.06, P = 0.02) ; for 250 others, including Grayia, these indices were the same across sites (F 3,81 = 1.05, P = 0.36). For 251 example, Larrea had a lower response at Fort Irwin (slope of 0.67 ± 0.28) compared to the 252 LivestockEx site in the Mojave National Preserve (1.73 ± 0.50; t = 2.02, P = 0.04). Larrea at the 253 ClimMet site in the Mojave National Preserve had a lower winter precipitation pivot point (55 ± 254 20 mm) than both Fort Irwin (175 ± 21 mm; t = 2.38, P = 0.02) and the LivestockEx site (151 ± 255 18 mm; t = 2.98, P = 0.001). Larrea at all other sites had no significant relationship with winter 256 precipitation. 257
Annual and seasonal temperatures were negatively related to changes in cover of Larrea, 258
Ambrosia, and Krameria as well as the deciduous shrubs Lycium andersonii ( Fig. 3d) and 259
Hymenoclea salsola. Some of the plant species that had significant responses to temperature also 260 had significant changes in time, and it was not always possible to distinguish between the 261 influences of these co-varying factors (Table 2) Whereas climate had the most important influence on changes in plant species cover 273 overall, landscape and soil attributes also affected changes in cover, as predicted by our model. 274
Topographic slope was negatively related to change in cover of Atriplex polycarpa and Ephedra 275 nevadensis and positively related to Hymenoclea salsola, whereas slope explained higher 276 perennial forb responses on south and west compared to north-facing aspects. Coarse-textured 277 soil (sand > 70%) had a positive influence and fine-textured soil (silt + clay > 30%) had a 278 negative influence on all perennial vegetation, Larrea, and evergreen shrubs. Conversely, coarse-279 textured soil had a negative influence and fine-textured soil a positive influence on Ambrosia and 280 deciduous subshrubs, Atriplex confertifolia, evergreen subshrubs, and cacti. Surface soils with 281 high cover of small (> 30%) and large (> 4%) rock fragments were positively related to changes 282 in cover of deciduous (Ambrosia) and evergreen (Atriplex confertifolia) subshrubs, respectively, 283 but small rock fragments were negatively associated with changes in abundance of cacti. Change 284 in cover of Ambrosia, Ephedra, and all subshrub species were negatively related to increasing 285 depth to restrictive layer. Change in cover of Coleogyne ramosissima, a dominant evergreen 286 shrub, was negatively related to increasing bulk density. 287
The responses and pivot points of dominant plant species were modified by soil 288 attributes. The response of Larrea to winter precipitation in plots that were repeatedly measured 289 a minimum of five times (to estimate the slope with more precision) decreased 84% as sand 290 content increased from 60 to 80% (r 2 = 0.28, P < 0.01; Fig. 5a ). There was no significant 291 relationship between the winter-precipitation pivot point of this evergreen shrub and soil texture. 292
In contrast, the summer-precipitation pivot point of Ambrosia significantly decreased with 293 increasing clay content (r 2 = 0.24, P = 0.04; Fig. 5b ), but responses to summer precipitation were 294 not modified by soil texture. 295
Discussion 296
Our results demonstrate the impacts of climate on the cover of dominant perennial plants 297 across the Mojave Desert over the last fifty years, and how landscape, soil, and plant attributes in 298 our conceptual model can mediate these changes. Drought-and elevated temperature-induced 299 impacts, in particular, can serve as an important indicator of how plant assemblages may shift in 300 a region that is projected to become increasingly arid. The loss of plant cover beyond climate 301 pivot points represents vulnerability because there is reduced capacity for growth, survival, and 302 reproduction. These reductions may be reversible as climatic conditions become favorable, and 303 many desert plants can survive if only increasing in rare years that make up for many years of 304 slow decline (Cody 2000). Reductions in cover of plant species may also be compensated for by 305 other species in the area. However, extreme or sustained climatic conditions beyond pivot points 306 of multiple dominant species can lead to permanent and irreversible alteration of dryland 307
ecosystems (Munson 2013). 308
Plant species varied in sensitivity to different aspects of climate, which is partially 309 attributable to their structural and physiological traits. Changes in the abundance of evergreen 310 shrubs were primarily related to winter precipitation when evaporation is low and deep water 311 percolation occurs. Changes in the cover of deciduous woody species were driven by 312 precipitation throughout the year, including the summer. This sensitivity of drought-deciduous 313 species to summer precipitation, including Ambrosia and Lycium pallidum, is due to leaf 314 retention into warmer months if there is adequate soil moisture, which prolongs growth, or leaf-315 drop if there is limited water supply into the summer (Bamberg et al. 1975 Cool-season precipitation was also an important driver for C 3 perennial grasses and forbs. 321
While species represented by these plant functional types generally do not have high abundance 322 (< 10% cover), many can overwinter after producing new vegetative parts in response to fall 323 precipitation or rapidly grow following heavy winter and spring precipitation (Beatley 1974a ). In 324 contrast to C 3 perennial grasses, the changes in cover of C 4 perennial grasses was better 325 Plant attributes in our model helped clarify species responses to drought. There was a 340 strong contrast between evergreen shrubs that had low climate pivot points and responses withrespect to annual precipitation and C 3 perennial grasses and deciduous subshrubs that had high 342 climate pivot points and responses. The low precipitation pivot point of evergreen shrubs means 343 that they are able to maintain increases in cover at low amounts of water input and therefore 344 indicates high drought resistance, whereas the low response indicates this functional type has 345 small losses and gains in cover as water availability changes. In contrast, C3 perennial grasses 346 and deciduous subshrubs had low drought resistance and a high potential to change in cover with 347
shifts from dry to wet conditions. The divergence in responses and climate pivot points among 348 We acknowledge that the spatial models of soils that we used for this study (gSSURGO, 420 STATSGO) have limitations. In particular, this polygon-organized data may insufficiently 421 address spatial variability that might provide more meaningful assessments of site-level 422 infiltration properties and the spatial extent of restrictive soil layers that may have increased our 423 explanatory power. We were unable to characterize the soil profile at each site, in part due to 424 restrictions on soil sampling inside parks and at sites where previous nuclear tests had been 425 conducted (Nevada National Security Site). However, the clear overall patterns that emerged in 426 our results show that this characterization was sufficient to reveal a role of soils in mediating 427 long-term changes in the cover of perennial plant species. There was a substantial amount of 428 variation in the change in cover of plant species that was not explained by climate, landscape, 429 soil, and plant attributes. Plant responses can also be related to short-term climatic events (e.g., 
